WELL SCHEDULE

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: __________
Source of data:_________
Date of well: __________
Date 2-11-72
Map No.: __________

State: __________
County: __________
Lat-long: __________
Sec: __________
T: __________
Lat-long: __________
Sec: __________
Lat-long: __________
Sec: __________

Local well number: __________
Local use: __________
Owner: __________
Owner name: __________
Address: __________

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist.


Hyd. lab. data: __________
Qual. water data: __________

Freq. sampling: __________
Pumpage inventory: __________
Aperture cards: __________
Log data: __________

WELL DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: __________ ft
Depth cased: __________ ft
Casing type: __________
Casing diam: __________ in
Finish: (C) concrete, (f) perfor., (g) gravel w. cap, (h) gravel w. cap, (s) screen, (t) steel, (w) plastic, (x) metal, (y) other.
Date Drilled: __________
Driller: __________

Lift: (A) well, (B) artesian, (C) well, (D) well, (E) artesian, (F) artesian, (G) artesian, (H) artesian, (I) artesian, (J) artesian, (K) artesian, (L) artesian, (M) artesian, (N) artesian, (O) artesian, (P) artesian, (Q) artesian, (R) artesian, (S) artesian, (T) artesian, (U) artesian, (V) artesian, (W) artesian, (X) artesian, (Y) artesian, (Z) artesian.

Power: (A) nat, (B) LP, (C) LP, (D) LP, (E) LP, (F) LP, (G) LP, (H) LP, (I) LP, (J) LP, (K) LP, (L) LP, (M) LP, (N) LP, (O) LP, (P) LP, (Q) LP, (R) LP, (S) LP, (T) LP, (U) LP, (V) LP, (W) LP, (X) LP, (Y) LP, (Z) LP.

Descrip. MP: __________

Alt. LSD: __________

Water Level: __________

Date: __________

Drawdown: __________

QUALITY OF WATER DATA: (A) Iron, (B) Sulfate, (C) Chloride, (D) Hard., (E) pH, (F) Sp. Conduct

Sp. Conduct: __________

Taste, color, etc.: __________